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BOY ALTOC 2THER TC 0 FRANK.

Put Customer on to Trails Secret of
, His Boss.

Prof. Albert H. Smyth of Phila-
delphia was talking about Benjamin
Franklin and the two hundredth an- -

nlversary of his birth.w "I am glaJ," ho said, "that this
anniversary was so largely observed.
Franklin, let our governor say what
ho will, was a great man.

"Franklin was eminently a prac-
tical man," Prof. Smyth wont on.
'"I lie boy Franklin who walked Into
Philadelphia eating a roll had the
elements of success already well de-
veloped In htm. Had ho got a place
with a grocer' hero Prof. Smyth
smiled "ho would not have conduct-
ed himself in the manner or a boy
whom I heard about yesterday.

"This boy stood behind the counter
in a grocery when a w,oman entered
and asked for a pound of Java cof-
fee.

"The boy dipped his scoop in tho
coffee bin.'

"Then suddenly tho woman ex-

claimed:
"Oh, no! Tho minister is cominr

to dinner Give mo th'
best Bourbon Mocha, please.'

"But the boy kept on ladling th
8 coffee out of tho same bin and th
I woman said angrily to h'm:

" 'Didn't you hear mo say I waute.
I Mocha instead of Java?'
j "'Yes'm,' said tho boy, 'but th.i
I don't make no difference in the blr.

only in tho price.'"
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U Did Not Distress Her.
8 Pimbllng was universal in Wash

ington seventy years ago, and at
parties a roTi was alwr- -s set aside
for the whLt players. On one oc-
casion a young woman from Boston,
under the of Mrs. Henry
Clry, passed tho room where tht
statesman was playing at a cablne1
party.

"Oh, Mrs. Clay." said the maltlrn
with the N-- w .England conscience,
"doesn't It distress you to have Mr."

Clay p-- ?"
"Oh, ir no," was tho reply. "lie

most always wins."
o

Russian Soldiers' Wastefulness.
Great quantities of cartridges were

wasted by Russian soldlera in tho re-
cent war. A single regiment at Liao-yan- g

used 1,200,000 cartridges, an
averago of C40 for each man or about
E0 per cent more than the maximum
"'lowance o' a French infantry sol-1'r-

YOUR HAIR SHOULD BE L)RAB.

That Is the Fashionable Color, So an
Authority Says.

"Deep auburn and too dr.ib shades
are tho fashionable colors In hair this
seai on," said tho woman who makes
hair coloring a speciality, at placidly
as though she were commenting on
the state of the weather or tho ad-
vance style In dress goods.

"One of my customers has to my
knowledge worn five different colors
or shades on her wavy tresses. Hav-
ing been blessed with medium brown
hair by nature she became a ravish-
ing blonde when the fashion for
bleaching first came in.

"Next she took to tltlan red after a
trip to the art galleries of Europe.
Tnen she thought she would be moro
attractive as a brunette, and now her
Lair is drab.

"The last Is by far tho most popu-
lar of all for the reason that Is most
dlfTlcult to obtain, and then It Is pret-
ty generally becoming, and It happens
that women who aro born with this
particular color of hair are almost al-
ways clever.

"How is it done? Well, in case of a
woman whose hair is dark a bleach
must first be used before the dye is
applied. With women whoso hair has
turned gray It is a still simpler prob-lem- .

Tho color lasts a year, while
the head can bo washed and even salt
water bathing does not affect it."
New York Sun.
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Weighty Topics Under Review.
Who says that the world y Is

too busy with sordid, material things
to find time for thought upon tho less
practical but really moro Important
concerns of existence? Among topics
the discussion of which has marked
tho last fortnight aro a reference to
tho weekly reviews will confirm tho
statement "Matter as a Stable Form
of Interatomic Energy," Rodin and
Puvis do Chavannes as Tests for De-

cadent Impressionism," "Polemical
Reconciliation for PractI al Christian-
ity," "Tho Idiosyncrasies of Quaker
Morality," "Tho Philosophy of Fa-
tigue," "The Phsical Processes In-

volved in Man's Capacity to Answer a
Simple Question," "Why We Smile,"
rnd "The Scientific Problem of Temp
tation." Philadelphia Ledger.
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Methodist Hymn Books.
Tho British Wesleyan Methodists

have already sold moro than a million
and a half copies of tho "word edi-
tion" of their now hymn book, and
more than 2IM.00O of tho "tune-bonlC- "
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AN INTRODUCTION TO A GOOD FRIEND I
Regardless of other things winter may do, M
it makes you appreciate a warm, cozy home. M

To make your home warm and cozy the coming M
winter you must burn good Coal and you'll M

not find a warmer friend than M

CASTLE GATE OR CLEAR CREEK COAL I
Try it and get the maximum of comfort M
and minimum of care and expense M

UTAH FUEL COMPANY Dooly Block, City I
That Good Coal I

BAMBERGER I
161 Meighn Street, U. S. A. I

W A LKE R ' S STORE I
Facts about our Saturday halfholidays I

Saturday we close the store at 12:30 m. This action will be In M
effect to September 1st. M

Reasons for choosing Saturday Afternoon. H
1st Hy closing Saturday aftoruoon wo glvo our employees opportunity fur H

leaving tho city, H
2nd After havlngtholrouting, wlioro It may bo, all day Sunday remains for H

them to rest and recuperate.. H
3rd Bmplo) oes will not have to appear at work tired nuil listless tho noxt H

inornliur. as would lie tlio cane if tho lull f holiday ruino during tho week. H
4th Saturday is the longest department store (lav in the week, having about H

It hours; by closing Saturday employees ronlly got about U hours or nearly a full Hday olr M
5th All tho largo stores In tho leading cities tacitly ngroo that Saturday is Hthe logical day for u half holiday, most of thorn closing at 2:30 or I o'clock. H
So wo liavo decidoil that Saturday, boing tlicday most goneruly recgonlzedas H"vocation day," will be tho most honiitclal to employees llenco our Independent H

Saturday morning and Wednesday all day will be very attractive to shoppers. M

inBk M

Young Brothers CoM I
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines I

Both Phones. M

23 West First South St., Salt Lake City, Utah. I

CEMENT WORK I
A. G. GIAUQUE I

448 West 6th South'" Phone 1675-- K I
1 I


